
tional member of it, by virtue ofhis office,
shall consist in makini, all necessary ar-
rangements for the holding of conventions
of the associations in a proper and effici-
ent manner, and in doing such other mat •
ters and making such other arrangements,
aided by the other members of the asFoci•
ation, as shall be deemed proper and ne-
cessary to advance the cause of temper-
ance.

7th. The treasurer shall receive any
voluntary contributions which may be gi-
ven to the association for the advance-
ment of the cause of temperance, in soci-
ety,and disburse the same as directed by
the executive committee.

• Bth. All business of the association, in
convention, shall be transacted and con-
ducted in the manner and order customa-
ry in deliberative assemblies, and in any
ease of doubt, it shall be determined by
the rules of order of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, where they are applicable.

9th. Any temperance society not now
represented may become a member or
attached to this association, by adopting a

esolution,expressing the wish of the so-
ciety to do so, and informing the corres-
ponding secretary of this association,
thereof.

lOth. This constitution and any amend•
meets which mav be adopted thereto, may
be altered, modified or changed at any
cogventton of the ag.soctation, by a mak)
rity of the convention, notice of the speci-
;qc alteration, modification or change ha•
vin been specifically given in writing at

1114,-evious conventicn of the association.

NOTICE.
Any temi;erance society of th:.a county

disposed to be.-.-.me associated with "The

Huntino„c ou my Total Abstinence' As*

sociation,he manner
" are rOs nectfully requested to

tdo so In i:vovided by the 9tt!l
article of the constitution' of the assoria-
Mon.

J. M. BELL, M.-4'l"f'
ofExecutive Com,-Iligee.

Huntingdon, Feb. 9. 1842.

Synopsis ofthe Bank Bill,
[As reported by the Committee on

Banks in the House of Representatives.]
SECTION 1. Provides for an immediate

resumption of specie payments.
§2. that the State Treasurer shall not

re issue the notes under the revenue law
of last session, but shall receive them for
tolls, taxes, 84c., the Auditor General to
keep an account of the notes so received
and marked as Cancelled.

§3. The Banks accepting the law of last
session to be relieved from the obli"ation,
to receive the notes so issued by th em in
payment of debts, or to pay specie tot
them but when the same shall be presen-
ted in sums of one hundred dollars, to
draw an order on the Treasurer in favor'
of the holder, who will receive state six
per cent. stock for the amount.

§4. A refusal to pay specie to work an
absolute forfeiture of charter, and trus•
tees to be appointed by the proper court.

§5. The trustees to give security, dtc.,
and public notice of their appointment.

§6. The trustees to make out an itiven-
tury of the liabilities and assets of the
suspended bank within twenty days.

§7. The trustees to be discharged upon
final settlement of the affiiirs of the bitlik.

§B. No bank to be permitted to pay out

any but its own paper—a violation of this
section to forfeit the charter.

§t, Monthly settlements to be made by
all the banks, and the balance slue each
other to be paid in gold and silver.

W. No notes to be issued under five
dollars.

§ll. Proxies abolished, except for per-
sons residing more than 20 miles distant,
stick persons, or females—and stockhol.
ders whose stock is hypothecated to be
allowed to vote at elections of officers.

§l2. Quarterly returns to be made.
§l3. An annual list of deposites and

unclaimed dividends to be published.
§l4. The banks all toreceive their own

notes in payment of debts 11,m them.
§l5. Former laws inconsistent with this

repealed.—Pa. Intel.•

Purify the Blood.--As the blood, in its'
lite•preserving course is subject to contin
ual waste, nature has provided for the
supply of the exhausting fountain, by the
conversion of our food into new blood.—
But while such ample means are provided
for the manufacture of new blood, nature

has been no less solicitous in providing
fold the expulsion of that which is useless
and decayed. This important office is
performed by the bowels, and when Nature
(who is always struggling to throw off of-
fending matter,) requires assistance in
her benevolent intention.

Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills
will be found singularly adapted to the
purpose, because they remove through the
stomach and bowels all corrupt humors

from the body, in an easy, sate and effec-
tual manner, producing no effect but what
will finally conduce to the perfect purifi•
cation of the blood, and thereby cure the
disease, (by whatsoever name it may be
called,) and give perfect health to the
whole system.

Purchase in Huntingdon of William
Stewart, and of the agents published in an

othar part of this paper.
~i►'Fi©L3Tl3ii~fi~p

On Thursday, 6th ult., by the Rev. Jo-
nathan Munroe, Mr. LzoNARD Wootr•
MILL to Miss SARAH MORRELL, all of Bar.
ree township.

On Tuesday, Ist inst., by the same, Mr.
CHARLES SLACK. to Mrs. MARY Hass, all
of this Borough.

On Wednesday, 2nd inst., by thesame,
Mr.SAMUEL S. SMITH to Miss REBECCA
anima, all of this Borough.

account of William Dorris,
Treasurer of the Hunting-
don academy.

1841. RECEIPTS.
Jan. 6, Tobalance due on settlement this,

day before the county aud'rs. $314 171
March, To the state appropriation

up to the 27th of January, 100 00,
May 1, To do. do. do 30th April, 100 00
Aug. 11, To cash from the estate

of M. 13! !flinger, 1000 00
Aug. 16, To the state appropriation

up to the .Ist of July, 100 00
Dec. 4, To the last state appropri-

ation received, 100 00

1842. $1714 17
Jan. 5, To balance on settlement

this day. 9397 34
1841. EXPENDITURF,S.
Jan. 30, By order rf the trustees in

favour of G. W. Dickson, $76 50
Feb. 4, By cash paid Samuel Gra-

tins per order of trustees. 2 41
March By cash paid C. Cde-

stock per order of trustees, 4 50
April 24, By cash paid D. Snare

per order of trustees 1 00
May 12, By order of trustees in fa-

vour of William L. Orr, 70 18
June 1, By order of trustees infa-

vour of S. Hemphill, 3 25
Aug. 4, By order of trustees in fa-

vourof William L. Orr, 63 50
Sept. 10, By a bond of Thomas E.

Orhison &Wm Orhison Esq, 1000 00
Sept. 23, By cash paid Cunning-

ham & Burchinell per order,5 00
Oct. 2, By cash paid Asa L. Smith

per order 5 00
Nov. 5, By cash paid Jas. Hemp-

hi p-r order, 10 00
Dec. 1, By 1 sweeping brush, 621

" 4, By order of the trustees in
favour of T. C. Massey, 60 00

" 29, B 3 order of the trustees
infavour of H. Myers, 12 61

" 31, By order of the trustees
in favour of F. B. Wallace, 2 25

1842. Jan. 5, By balance on settle-
ment beforethe auditors, 397 34

91714 17
1842. Jan. 5. We, the AuditorsofHun-

ting:lon county, having examined the ac-
Count of William Dorris treasurer of the
Huntingdon Academy and his vouchers,
from the s,')Yth day of January, A. D. 1841,
up to the fift.it day of January, A. 1). 1842,
do approve of :he same. and do llnd that he
has received dm •ing said time, on account of

old institution, (i,,•Cluding the balance in his
bandsat the last se, ,lenient,) the sum of

1 fourteen dollars and

the
„veCteeti hundred ant.

*a he has paid nut
seven te."tt cents, and ti:'
during eat.C.l time, on orcle," drawn by

trustees ofsa.hl A cademy, L'ie sum of thir-

teen hundred tt."lo sixtttin doll,,rs and eighty'

three cents, leavi,n a balance it, his hands
en dollars

of three hundred a,'"l MuetY-ses•
and thirty-four =lts.'s the dm,'d date

Given under our have, y
first above written.

ALEXANDER THOItiPSI)I4.I Aud•::'•
ALEXANDER SI'ITT,
Feb. 9, 1842. --4t.

RAZOR s TROP
WITH METALLIC

We, the subscribers, Importers& ,
sale Dealers, having used and sold
Chapman's Metallic 'l'ablet Razor Strop,
do freelyrecommend it as being A FIRST
RATE ARTICLE and equal to any thine /if a
similar nature ?yawn nas 11.1, ,Viire un-
der our notice.—.-... _

Philadelphia, July, 1841.
(Signed,)

Rodgers, Brothers, & Co., No.52 Market st.
J. J. Duncan& Co. No. 184 do
Martin & Smith, No 113 do
Lloyd & McGrath. No 107 do
Yiu:cilv, Sowers & Co No 141 do
William R Mason, No 5 do
Pancoast, Trotter& Homes, Nn 26N 4thst.
'l'rnitt, Pendleton & Truitt, 169 Market st.

E Prowattain, No 207 do
Eldridge & Conrad. do
Steinmetz&Juttice, Nn 36 Commerce st.
George A Wright, No 25 South Fourth st.
krcher & Abbott, No 1 do
L I. Johnson, No 101 Market Street
S W utterly &Sons No 1397 do
A It Reeves & Co No 1771 do
C H & G Abbott, No 16 North Fourthst.
Brown & Lnwrre, Nn 135 Market Street
More, nevi & Co No 139 do
Dilworth & Branson, No 59 do
Adams & Knight No 195 do
F. Chtistman No 177 Chesnut Street
A F OttVinmrnse. No 14i South Fourth St
I Pond No 147 M trket Street.
Henry Cohen & Co No3 South Fourth St,

t 7 The principle ot this Strop is anti-
elastic—consequently it does not round the
edge of the razor. It consists of four sides
of different shamming properties, viz: No.
1, the Hone—which is of ten times the pow-
er of the ordinary Hone, and almost instant-
ly thins a dull edge. No. 2, a powerful
sharpening property for removing the wiry
edge left by the Hone. No. 3, a less pow-
erful composition for gradually reducing the
Razor to a fine edge. N.i. 4 is merely the
calf skin, peculiarly prepared by the Manu-
facturer, and expressly adapted to the pur-
pose of perfecting the edge of the Razor.—
Five minutes will be ample time for put
line the dullest Razor in perfect order.

Manufactured by
L. CHAPMAN,

102William St. New-York.
And sold by the principal i.rd ware and
Fancy goods Importers, at Manufacturer's
prices.

Fel, 9,1942.-3 m
Red Lion Hotel.

No. 200 AMRKET STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

VilnaTalpitia.
BOARDING SI 25 PER DAY.

The subscriber, thankful for the liberal
support of his friends and the public genet •
ally, respectfully informs them that he still
continues at the old established house, where
' he will be pleased toaccommodate all those

whofavor him with t'leir patrone.
CHRISTIAN BROagWER.

Feb. 9, 1842—tf.

WANTED.
The subscriber residing in the Borough

of Huntinadoni is desirous of obtainingan

Apprentice to the shne•making business.
A boy of 15 or 16 years of age would be
preferred. DAVID

Feby. 9, 1842.-4.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Real Estate.
'WILL be sold at public sale, on the

premises, on 1 uesday, the first day of
March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. All that
!certainelot or piece ofground, situate in En-
nisville, in Barree Township Huntingdon
County, containing three acres more or less;
thereon erected two

Dwelling Houses, [MI
la Smith Shop, a Tailor Shop, a Double
Barn and Sheds, &c. Now inthe occupancy
eof Joseph G Watson, Mr Bell, Merchore,
and others. The above property is in
a wealthy settlement, and possesses superiorladvantages for a store or other public busi-
ness. A. good title will be given for the
property, and possession to the purchaser
thereof, on the first day of April next.—
Termsof sale will be made known on day
of sale by

JAMES STEEL.
Huntingdon, Feb 9, 1842.

The" Lewistown Gnat'," willpuplish
the above till day of sale, and forward
bill to tins office.

FOR SALE.
ACertain tract of land, situate in

Shirley Township, H untingdon
county, adjoining lands of John Lutz,
heirs of Pt m. McGarvy and others, con•
taining 100 acres more or less; on which
there is a good spring of water, a propor•
tionate part of which i s cleared and under
fence, more land may be cleared, a large
quantity ofexcellent

TIMBER
A Dwelling House, Stable, and a num.
her ofFruit Trees.

The above property will be sold on the
premises on Thursday the 3d day of
March next, when terms of sale will be
madeknown, and a good and sufficient title
given by
iIdTtREW CRESWELL, 4gent.

for ROBERT CRESWELL'
Huntingdon Peb. 7th 1842.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TE Water street Axe Factory will
be sold at public sale, on Tuesday.

the let day of March next, at 2 o'clock
P. M., located on two acres of ground, in
the town of Water street, on which is
erected a two story

STONE L10T.11311.
•••

2: 1- 30 by 40feet, to which is attach-
ed a frame back building, S 6 by

20 feet, with a good spring of water near
the door, a stone spring house, a shop 25
by 35, a mill for grinding and finishing

axes, 25 feet square and two stories high,
propelled by a never failing stream of wa-
ter, havinga fall of 15 feet, together with
several other necessary buildings,

STABLING, 4C.
a large garden in a high state of cultiva-
tion, with a variety of choice fruit trees.
This property offers many inducements
to enterprising purchasers, on account of
its valuable

Water Power,
and location on the Pennsylvania canal,
at a point where there is probably more
business transacted, and produce bought
andsold, in proportion to the Faze of the
town, than at any other point on the Ca-

nal between Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
Terms will be made to suit purchasers on
the day ofsale, and will probably be one)
third or one fourth to be paid on the firsti
day of April next, and the balance in two,
or three annual payments.

SAMUEL CALDWELL.
Water street, Jan. 27, 1842.

Executors' Notice.
w ETTEItS testamental), on the es-

tateKA ofSamuel McClain, late of Tod
township, Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been grantedtothe undersigned.—
All persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, will
pease make them known without delay ;
and all persons indebted to said estate,

aro requested to call and make settlement
jamediately.

JAMES M'CLAIN, Ex,rs .WM. M'CLAIN,
Feb. 9, 1842.-6tp

STR4Y COW.
township,onmillt,„ tip' ...

•...... .....:.t.....,,. ,

P' kit ~

of the t .qubseriber, living
in Warriormart:'

91i !..I_,-I,7the 11th day oi. November
last, a Red Co.•tv, with long horn., supP-
osed to be about .1,2 years old. The owner
is requested to co,:ne forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges Ll 4 'take her away:
otherwise she will be di. sposed of accord
ing to law.

ABR'M. BRANS 'TETTER.
Feb. 9, 1842.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
BY" virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, will
be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry on the premises, on Friday, the
18th day of February 1842, the real es-
tate of Junes N. Thompson, late of Shir-
ley township in said county, dec'd., con-
sisting ofa piece, parcel or tract of land,
situate in the said township of Shirley,
adjoining lands occupied by James Gal-
braith, and lands of Lewis Bergstresser,
containing 15 acres, more or less, all of
which is cleared but about 4 acres, with a
log house plaistered, a small double barn,,
and spring house thereon erected.

Terms of Sate:—One_half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirma-
tion of the sale, and the residue within
one year thereafter with interest, to be
secured by thebonds and mortgage of the
purchaser. By the Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

of said day. Attendance will be given by
LEWIS BERGSTRESSER, Adm'r.
Feb. 2, 1842.

VALUABLE PROPER? Y

PUBLIC
WILL be sold at public sale, on Mon-

day the 28th day ofFebruary. next,
;a t the house of Robert Carmon, in the
itown of Alexandria, Huntingdon county,
'the following valuable real estate, viz : A
tract of land situate in Porter township,
in said county, on the Juniata river and
Penn'a. canal, one mile east of Alexan•

Washingtoniaos. trio, and s,:x miles west of Huntingdon,
containing 80 acres, patented, well im-

Ageneral Convention of ashingtohl- proved and in g good state of cultivation,
ans will be held in the Borough of -Hurt- with the following buildings,and improve

tingdon on Tuesday the 'grits thereon, viz: A forge, called

22nd ofFebruary,
it being the birthday of the immortal

ashiiiitton, whose name our association
bears. No more appropriate day could be
selected on which tile members of the se-
veral Washington societies in this county
might meet to celebrate the great anti glo-
rious triumphs our cause is making under
'the Liashington Banner.

e therefore most respectfully invite,
our brethren in everyflashington society,
in the county ofHuntingdon to meet us at
that time, and juin in the celebration of
ihe rapid and gigantic strides of Temper.:
once throughout our beloved county.--!
Let your delegation be full, and come up
with the enthusiasm and charity which
have united in giving to our cause such
immortal and heart-cheering victories.
-In union there is strength," and in com-
,auniun one with another, our hopes are
irigthtened—our hearts are animated—-
pur arms are nerved—and our souls are

tired with the pure and holy principles of
'or cause, and thus we will return to our
mines with new zeal,improved knowledge
Ind a fixed determination to battle more
faithfully, more valiantly—more fervently
than ever we did before. Come one, come
All—and as you come--

Swell high the Washingtonian cry;
The lost are still returning,
Until ourbanner "flaps the sky,"
The meteor light of morning.

D. M'MURTRIE, Jr.
R. WOODS,
W. B. ZEIGLER,
R. Fury,
]NO. CRESSWELL, Jr.

Executive Commttee.
Huntingdon,Feb. 2, 1842.—tc

'BERWICK FORGE,”

with five fires now in operation, and in
good order, .new and substantially built,

and propelled by an abundant ar;rl never

railing water pe,-ver; a good frame coal
house 40 by GO feet, a large frame stable,

sufficient to stable two' teams, a good tin,

story
DWELLING HOUSE,

Wanted

and office, six good tenant hous'es, a black.
smith shop and wagon maker shop, in
good order. Also one hundred it,..res of
wood land, convenient to the above prem-
ises, in the same township; a good tit:e
will be made to the purchaser.

And on Tuesday, the lot day of March;
next, will also be sold on the premises at
'Berwick Forge,' all the stock and person-
al property of Abraham Hatfield (assign-
ed to the subscriber for the benefit of cre-
ditors), now on bands at said establish.
(tent; consisting of 5 first rate draught
horses, with their harness complete; one
cirt horse, and one riding horse; 2 good
wagons, with one ore and coal bd, and
me wood bed; 2 carts; I new iron ploughs
omplete; about 4000 bushels ofcharcoal;
20 or 25 tons of blooms; a quantity of pig
metal; 5 tons of bar iron; 400 lbs. patent
swing steel; a quantity of scraps and of
other old iron; 3 sets of blacksmith tools;
aset of forge tools;; set of wagon maker
tools; 8000 feet of oak plank from 4 to 6
is. in thickness; a quantity of half inch
poplar boards; an assortment of timber and
stuff for wagon making; twelve acres of
grain in the ground; chains of various de-
scriptions, and a variety of other articles.,

Sale to commence on the 28th of Feb.'
ruary at 1 o'clock P. M.; and at 10
o'clock A. M. on the tot day of March
[Attendance will be given, and conditions
lof sale made known by

THOMAS STERRETT, Agent
By the subscriber in Huntingdon, two

or three apprentices to the carriage may.

king business. Boys from the country of
15 or 17 years of ag

HENRY
e will be preferred.

SMITH.
Huntingdon, Feb. 2, IslPvi—ti

of Alex. Patterson, and Asssgnee
of .Ibrahant Hatfi•ld.

leb. 2,1842,

Land For Sale. HATHAWAY'S COORIIA'G

WILL be offered at public sale, on Hot Air Stoves.
the premises, on Friday, the 25th lIIIHIS celebrated stove is'now manufac-

day of February next, a tract of Lime-
stone Land, situated in Woodcock Val-

A. cured by Arthur B. Long, in Lewis-
town, Pa., which he will endeavor at all

ley, Huntingdon county, one quarter of a times to keep on hand ready for use, he is
mile from the main road leading from making the three following sizes :

Huntingdon to Bedford, and 6 and a half No2, smallest size, receives a stick of wood
miles from the Pennsylvania canal at Hun- 2 feet 4 inches long.
tingdon, beinb„v the late residence of John No. 2 1-2 middle size receives a stick of
Patton, Esq. dec'd., containing wood 2 feet 6 inches long.

No. 3 largest size receives a stick of wood
283 ACRES, 2 feet 8 inches long.

This stove No 3. is calculated for Tay-
nearly all cleated and under good fence ; erns, Boat ding Houses, or other Houses
'about twenty acres of which arc meadow, where much cooking is requited. and No.
having thereon erected a large two story 2. and 21 is calculated for the use of
dwelling house, a new double bank barn, farmers and small families.
60 by 90 feet, a stone horse stable, double There never has yet appeared any sys-
corn cribs and wagon sheds, a stone spring ten, or plan of a cooking stove which has
house, and all other buildings necessary; the same advantage that this stove has.
several never failing springs of water, a Its culinary purpose is not tobe equalled--large apple orchard us choice fruit, togeth- itsbaking, qualities are far superior to any
er with other, as hot air principle is the con-

A S7'ONE DISTILLERY, tinuation of heat in the stove by which a
40 by 45 feet, with every thing necessary nurse less quantity of fuel is required to
for carrying on the business, with an A- perform a much larger amount of cooking
undant supply ofover head spring water. or baking than any other stove that has
Attached thereto is a dwelling house, chop formerly been used.
house, stabling, &c. &c., all in good order. All orders addressed to`,Arthur B. Long,
There are three other comfortable tenant Lewistown, through the Post Office, orat
houses, situated at convenient distances, his Foundry will be punctually attended to
all with never failing springs of limestone,

CERT:Ie- IQ/VMS •Lewistown, FebAr.RLHIItRi.L.LONG.water,--water on nearly every field, and,
,

sa remarkable healthysection of country. Of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,

Also, Manufactured by A. B. Long:I This is to certify, that we are now
Adjoining the above, a tract of slate land, using Hathaway's Hot Air CookingStoves
which will be laid oft' to suit purchasers, manufactrued by A. B.Long, Lewistown,

from ' to 400 acres, about 150 acres clea- and we do say they are complete in every

red, and under fence, 3 or 4 acres of mea- respect--good for roastingbaking, cook-
dow, and 10 or 15 more nmn conveniently , ins &c., all of which can

same time without interfering one with
be done at the

be made, a young apple orchard, and a
good spring of water; thereon erected a'the other, The use of these stoves is also

a saving of fuel as well as labor to thosecomfortable log who have the management of them.

11 DWELLING HOUSE, JAMES CRISWELL.
MRS. JANE McCOY,

a small double barn, 4.c. Through this MRS. CATHARINE LUSK.
tract there Is a stream of water sufficient McVeytown Nov: 24th 1841.
to run a saw mill several months in the We, the undersigned, having now in
year. Adjoining the above are several usethe Hathaway Hot Air Cooking Stove,
'tracts ofchoice timber land, which will be manufacturedV A. B. Long of this place.
laid off to suit purchasers, on some of do certify, that for convenience inbaking,
which there is every. appearance ofan ab- broiling, roasting, and in fact for all kinds
undant supply of iron ore. Theabove de- of cooking, it is complete in every respect.
scribed lands are all adjoining, and :mu- If ethereforerespectfully recommend said
tain in all about stove to all who desire good cooking ; and

to those who Nish to save female labor,

at (01 Cif,l 401.1,64224 and fuel.
and will be sold as a whole, or divided to
suit purchasers. A diagram of the whole
will be exhibited on the day of sale.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale. Possession given on the tot
day of April, subject however to the leas-
es of the several tenant houses for one
year, the purchasers however to receive
the rents • and as it is now late in the
season, s hould the purchaser of the first
described tract not find it convenient to
get a farmer for this year, one of the ewn-
ere now living on it would attend to ha-
Pine it fitrgstwle ..a ......;...4.1,.prapor-
ty during said time. This shall howeverbe optional with the purchasers. An in.disputable title will be given.

JOHIsS. PATTON.
AVM. M. PATTON.

Woodcock Valley, Jan. 26, 1842.
N. B. Persons wishing to buy, or make

a safe investment of their money, will do
well toattend, as one of the subscribers
hasremoved and settled himself in the
(western country, and the other is anxious
to quit the business of farming, &c.; by
staying away may miss a good bargain.

J. S. P.
I. M. P.

JOHN COLDER,
JOHN TURNER,
EZEKIEL JACKSON,
JAMES PARKER,
MOSES MONTGOMERY,
A G. WILSON,
JACOBMUTERSBAUCH.

THEpartnership heretorme existing
between Stewart & ,tnderson, in

the Mercantile business, i. this day dis-
solved by mutual consent

A. R. STEWART,
ISAAC ANDERSON.

N. B. The witless will in future, be
carried on at the old stand by

A. R. STEWART.
-

• .hviaceyslurg, Jan. 19, 1842.

EIVRALY COW.
• gri AME to the *esidence of

fCli~IV the subscriber, living in
Wat-inr mark township, on
the lath day of October last

past, a light Brinde Cow, three white
legs, white face and belly. The owner is

requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise she will be disposed of according to
law.

PETER MEADVILL
Feb. 2,1842A FIRST RATE FARM

AT

PUBLIC SALE.
H E undersigned will sell at

Jr- public sale, by auction, on the prem.
ises, on Friday, the 11th day of February,
1842, that very

I VALUABLE FARM,

Is,', Late and lying in the forks of the Juniata
river and Shavers creek, in west townsnip,
Huntlng,:lon county, and commonly known
as "The Beeklenbach Farm," bounded by
the said river And creek, by lands of Benja
min Brubaker, ..f. JamesReed, lands lately
owned by ohn Crawford, Esq. deed., and
others ; containing

233 Acres,
aid 86 perches, net measure, about 175
acres of which are cleared, and now in
good order, and a good state of cultivi;tion,
witha good and large hewed log

DWELLING HOUSE,
g • with a new frame kitchen attached" thereto, another dwelling house

suits le for a tenant, A MOST EXCEL-
LENT BANK BARN, second to none in
the county, 90 feet long, with two threshing
floors, well finished, and furnished when
granariesand other conveniences, and other
buildings, and a

GOOD ORCILIRD

thereon; about from 40 to50 acres
of it is very well and heavily timbered with
the•very first quality of timber for a farm,

. and other purposes, and the soil is of good
quality.

The terms of sale will be made known on
the premises, on the day of sale- and will be

, made such as will most likely accommodate
purchasers. They are now contemplated
to be one third of the purchase money in
hand on the first day of April next, and the
residue in three annual payments, properly
secured. .

Xttittilisputable title canbe given.
HARI)MAN PHILIPS.

J. M. BELL, Agent of
Harold& T. 11, Potter

Jan. 12, tft47.

FOR RENT!
That valuable GRIST MILL,SAW
MILL DISTILLERY, and FRMS,
situated on Stone Creek. Any person
wishing further information can obtain it
by application to the subscribers in Hun-
tingdon.

WM COUCH,
A COUCH.Feb. 2, 1842—pd

ILIOLTSE crLOT FOR s.va.
The undersigned will Sell at public

sale on the premises, on 'Tuesday, the
12th day of March next, that well known

TAVERN STAND,
situated at the upper end of Alleghenystreet, in the Borough of Huntingdon,
and formerly kept by Henry Hopp. The
fot is 50 feet in front, and 200 feet in
depth, with a two story lug

D‘YELLING HOWSE, 1.1""nn ,,
n • 8A I.:ARGE BARN,

and other necessary outbuildings, there-
on erected. There is also a never failing
well ofwater on the premises. It is con.
sidered thebest stand for a store in tho
Borough. The terms will be made known
on the day of sale. Any person wishing
to view the premises previous to the day
of sale, can do so by calling on the sub-
scriber.

HENRY DOPP.
Huntingdon, Jan.l9, 1842.—tsp

flisintuffitrar tora'
AsaiETTERS of Administration upoh the

estate of William Wilson, late of
West township, Huntingdon county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the subscri-
ber. All persons therefore indebted to the
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and all having claims to present them
duly attested, to

ISAAC NEFF, .feinCr.Jan. 12, 1643.


